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A Page of ReasonsWhy You Should Start Xmas Shopping Tomorrow
'

,- - I --r 1 STORE HOURS: Opn 8:45 A. M. to 6 E, M. I" ! 71 .aflnCXv
i r-jn-- i.- theTo IVfemherg of 10c Toilet PaperChristmas Savings Club "IT PAYS TO DEAL AT GOLDEN BERG'S

inree Rolls forFor th convenience of our customers who are ',
mombra of the Christmas Havings Clubs, and to

early shopping. w will lay aside goods select-
ed 11Cnow, to be nald for when they receive their checks
from the bank. "

If you are a rerrber of any of the Chrlitmaa Hav THIS COUPON nnd 1 1c for
ing iuus, ana wiui 10 nTs.ii jfuuiwi w - r l THREE rolls of BrandI J "Sanitary"

ml aik for Christmas Having Club Shopping Card at y aiieiU IbbhIbbbbw) j
Transfer Desk. It will permit you to enjoy the ssnmmmnsm -- mssnnsmmmimssssimn,B,,m1-o-BmnsJ VBBRHRBBK Toilet Tissue Paper; 1,000 full size t"SKopEarly" of

of
thetheptoreiand

dally bargains
to

offered
do your

In various
Christmas

de-
partments SEVENTH "THE DEPENDABLESTORE" sheets to a roll. 30c value for lie. "ShopEarly
hopping; at your leisure. Baawneni (T.)

Women's Fiber Silk Hosiery
Sale of Regular 50c Stockings ftAv

. Tomorrow at Vllv
W am.

5 j& vTtt75.
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Handkerchiefs for Gifts
to From

for Buyers
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Woinrn'M Corner
In

J.3 C

COUPON

Men's $3.50
Blanket Ba(h
Robes, $2.19
THIS COl'PON

and $JJ9 for Men's
.Blanket Bath

made Willi
full platted backs,
round collirs und

girdles.
(T.)

Men's 25c

Collar
12c

T in a COUPON
anil 13a for Men's

Krementz
Collar Buttons:gold elated; all
shapes.

Men's 35c
Silk Hose,

3 Pairs, 44c
THIS COUPON

and 4tc for three
of Men's

Half Moie.
In black nnd plain
colors; made with
double inserted heel
and toe; subject toslight Imperfec-
tions. T )

Infants' 39c
White

22c
THIS COUPON

and Uo for Infants'
Miort WhIU Dress-
es, Kith vokes of
tucks nnd lace;
skirts finished with
deep hems and in-
sertions : sizes 6

months to 3 years.
IT.)

50c Playing

rv.

jTJ--

Krementz
Buttons,

Dresses,

Cards, 39c
T.H I 8 COUPON

and 39o for Oold-edg- e
Playing Cards,

in cases;
picture backs. (T.)

5c Composition
Books,

Four for 10c
THIS

and 10c for Four
nooks,

with Fiber covers:
40 pages. , IT.)

Crepe Paper
Napkins,

100 for 7c
THIS

and for 100 Pure
Whits Grope Taper
Napkins, made of
sterilized crepo pa-

per. T.)

Christmas
Booklets,

Six for 10c
THIS

and 10c for box of
Six Christmasdie
stamped; envelopes
Included. T )

Whether for presents or personal use, you will want sev
eral pairs of these excellent quality Fiber Silk Stockings at
morrow's little price 29c a pair instead of 5oc.

Good, serviceable fiber silk, made with seamless foot,
double sole, high spliced heel and toe; lisle garter top. Choice
of black and colors.

Women'i Fait Black List Host; seamless foot, double sole,
heel and toe; garter top; weight; seconds of the regular 25c i Cr
grade )

Women's Medium-weig- ht Cotton Hom; seamless foot, dou-
ble and toe; fast black and tan. Regular, 12 Revalues. Six on
pairs J"v

Misses' "Onyx"'Ribbed Stockings; seamltss and full fash-
ioned; double sole, heel and toe; black and colors. Regular 25c, j E-3- 5c

and 5oc values
Infanta' "Onyx" Stockings; seamless foot, Rouble silk heel.

and toe; tine ribbed cashmere; black and colors; vsizes 4 to 6J4.
Regular 25c, 35c ana ioc values

Unlimited Assortments Choose and Special Values
Quoted Tomorrow's Sale That Will Interest Early

heavy

Oonulno

leather

Composition

Booklets,

heel

3v

Forehanded buyers will come
tomorrow and secure the pick of
these lots of undcrprice Handker-
chiefs, and lay them away until
Christmas. Wo had the thought
of your Christmas buying in mind
when we bought them months ago

-- and now you reap the fruits of
our early purchases.

Blrn'N Kxra OraSc Par Llara
llandkervMrfa. full size, fine qual-
ity linen, with hemstitched bor-(Jer- n;

heavily embroidered
Initials. Half doxen In t KA
box 9 J tOt

Mea'a Pur I.larn Initial llaaa.kerrklrfa, full Hize, Rood quality
linen; neatly hemstitched, prettily
embroidered inn..Initial J.A7C

Kmliroldrrril Handkerchief, pure, linen, xwlmita,
Iruiih, dlmltlcK, etc. many beautiful embroidered designs; iqiL.Iioinatltchud borders. Special attiiorUnent at

.Holies,

(T.)

Fiber

Kirs

COUPON

COUPON
7c

COUPON

light

Warm Knit Underwear
AT TIMELY SAVINGS

f T$ JLs l

1 1 ' I n U0 V
Jteguiar

Mill's

50
$2

rich
for

Navy
Orny,

navy Bet.

M-ln- ch Kahsrdtae,
leading

blue lard

Women's
bleached shirts with

neck sleeves;
to 9. each

Vnlon
high' neck and long ankle

Dutch neck elbow slightly Kfr-imperfec-t.

Ilegular OU,

shirts with high neck long
ankle pants; slzos to 1A.

Union
Holts, neck 1Qn

sizes. each
Unblenchrd

shirts with high neck and
pants; sues is to zi. zoo 12'ic

Bleached Sheets
89c

The fact that cottons up not deter us
quoting this lowered price on Quality Sheets. special

consists Double-be- d Sire Seamless Bleached
Sheels, fine quality standard 89c the world over.

superior sheeting cotton, free from starch or dress-
ing, finished Every one strictly FIRST quality

seconds or damaged
Sheets, else: some slightly

linen nnlsh quality. each.
in large round- - )

quality, free from lc each
roehrt I'rdaprrids, In raised designs. dl CQ'

Extra huge plzo. Heglilarli' $2.50 each
t rochet lleUsprrnds, doublo-be- d size: in raised Marseilles

$1.00

3.2ftFT!nx D1NHR1, with nlckel-platr- d.

site: floral
and miter cutting, (JO Q

S1.no (IHAMilJ HOWLS
slzo, extra deep, with CJO QQ
combination cutting; for, tDVni0

Jb!g YTvts34 '

MUO an AND
CIIISAM with

and
large tile for

$1.59

A
Overstock

21c

TOMORROW WE INAUGURATE A

twlMrTy.iiiM
ZlIjBir la?"

i Jri

ar
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of
All-Wo- ol Broadcloths

Fine Quality, Inches
Sold Regularly at Yard, for

81x90 Seamless

Regular Grade, 6Qc

vb4'll'

THE BARS ARE DOWN

ZirfPiJ

Wide,

Unusual dress goods bargains follow in quick succession at this due to the
live, progressive policy that keeps a watch for desirable fabrics that may be se-

cured under price.
purcrme consists of Quality All-wo- ol Broadcloths, 50 inches wide,

handsome lustered. finely woven, with extra soft chiffon finish; sponged and
sthrunk, the needle. , '

Choice of all the shades In demand, IncludlnR Illue, Mldnlsht Blue, and IlelRian Blue,
African Brown, Busslan Ureen, l'lum. Battleship Wistaria, Copenhagen and
Black.

ThS regular $2.00 tomorrow at I1.J8 a yard. ,

All-r- al Mora a tine, close-wove- n, hard-twiste- d double twill quality,
for suits and skirts; sponged ready for use. In blue, myrtle.
Clan diuc, plum, xussian green, Copenhagen, garnet, etc., etc. worth
$1.00 yard

All-wo- ol Matin In neat
fancy weaves) one of the fabrics for
fall and winter wear. In black and navy QQA

and plum. Worth $1.60 .... Otl

Fleeced Cotton Underwear, shirts
and only; high

and long ankle pants; sixes OK,
6 Worth 39o garment tdO,

Women's Kleeeea Bleached Catton
Sulla, sleeves, pants,

and sleeves;
$1.00 values

' Misses' Unbleached Fleered Cotton Under-
wear, and sleeves,

1 It iears. ilegular
25c Values .' ,. X7l

Unbleached Fleered Cotton
high and long sleeves; ankle

pants; odd Worth 39c AJ7C
Children's Fleeced Underwear,

long sleeves; ankla
values

at
have gone does from

Fine This
lot of 100 dozen 81x00

of extra a sheet
Made of grade

with hem.
not sheets.

Welded Bleached double-be- d Irrt- - QEn
perfect: heavy Worth S9c

1 3(1 nieuchi'd Pillow Cases, sire; extra heavy 1
thrend rtarch. Worth AU l

t handsome Marseilles
0AsU

Worth

lining, 7'j-lnc- h

mi-lnr- h

S3.3B

2

pieces)

store,
sharp

Our Fine a
cloth,

ready

Taupe,

quality
ch Serae,

and shrunk black,
brown,

pants;

aliases'

75c

S4.40
VASES,
withcutting;
for .

i

E4-la- All-vro- sl Arnnrr, self-col- over-chec- k,

a distinct and fabric for
fall and winter wear. In black, navy TC
blue plum. Worth 11.50 yard I OK,

Here's Chance to Profit by a Special Purchase of

We wilt have ready tomorrow several big piles of Blankets of

the most dependable quality at prices that urge prompt buying.

Note these savings.

mffmsssossy

10.

wamttH?oA ri

$1.39

Warm, Fleecy Blankets

mw

Wool Blankets, In white, with pink or
blue sllk-bou- ends. Also Blue
White Plaid Blankets, heavy weight; A A C
double-be- d size. Worth $e.00 pair Wlsttf

72xM Extra Large Sis Woolnan
4i4 pounds. In white or gray, with various
color borders, also plaids of pink, blue, tan
and gray; all have silk-bou- ends: French
'combed fleece, having the (JO Ati
of alt wool. Worth $3 BO oi.'iO

Large Onuhle-be- d Slse Waolaan Blankets,
spft fleece llnlsh, that will not become knotty
when washed. Bilk-boun- d enJs; In white,
tan, or gray, with pink or blue bor. l OF
ders. Worth $2.69 pair lOiJ

ReplarlOc Outing Flannels
Best Winter Weight L r
and Standard Quality, 3 74t j

The soft, warm material, with permanent fleecy nap, that every
home dressmaker wants a supply of for winter wearables. of
pink and blue stripes and checks excellent 10c grade for one day
at 6c a yard. 27 inches wide.

Pleached Hornet Flannelt heavy fleered quality. HXin
Worth 10c yard , I7C

White Double-fac-e Klderdowni all wool; for making chil-
dren's carriage robe and women's evening wraps, as well as CQr,
house garments. .Worth $1.00 yard , N OuC

Bleached Cnntan Plnnneli a heavy, close-na- p qual- - QVin
H. Sold regularly at I2',4e yard '. UK

ch Drra tilnclinms. In a large nssorthient of now styles and
colorings, auoh as stripes, checks, plaids, smd plain. colors; suitable
for children's dresses and women's house dresses. Worth rTV
lOo yard i Iny

flow ion
inch Site,

combination
$3.49

much-favore- d

and

and

sa.00 v i s n d a n
cnuiCT, with two
flowers and spray
assorted CJ1 AQ
shapes; for..wA

' i

'

Ssnis
Sil.no ICIS Cril'AM Tit VS. It- -

Inch slse, with combination spray
ana raiter
for

35c Salt

25c
S.1c HALT AND

PKPPEIt H1IAK-F.n- s,

floral out-tin- g:

combination
pearl and

tops; for 25c.

79c

Your

Blankets,

appearance

Choice

yiv f

Stock-Reducin- g Sale of Women's Suits
Offering Unreserved Choice of

$24.50, $27.50 and $30.00
Garments at

7?Ti

$ 14.95
A new SCale Of DriCeS Toes into CfTec( Inmnrrnw mnmlnn nn nor cnlr nf

; women's hall-Wint- er faults for a duick' dispersal of surplus lines. Former selling fprices and real values are utterly disregarded our only thought is of clearance. It I ''
is important to know that this is not a sale of odds arid ends and miscellaneous lots jbought for special selling, but suits from our regular stock, in a full range of the n
most approved materials and shades. ? .

AH the smartest and most favored models are represented at this low price '
which represents savings from 1 10.00 to SI 5.00. ? '

The great assortments of styles and materials provide a wide ranee for your 5
selection. . '

Choice of Suits of chiffon broadcloth, gabardine, whipcords, f.
poplins, cheviots, serges, novelty weaves and imported $ '
mixtures; in black and every wanted color.

Styles include smart Fur-trimm- Suits, chic Military Suits, Russian Blouse
Suits, Velvet-trimme- d Suits, Embroidered Suits, Box
auus, stealing suns, iNoveity suns, eic.

All sizes from 6 to 44 for misses and women.

at

Suits,

$1 Colored Chiffon Taffetas
Full 36 Inches Wid-e-
Offered Tomorrow

It seems hardly possible that such superb quality silk can be sold at so low a price
just when silks-o- f all kinds, and especially Chiffon Taffetas, are so scarce and have
such a vogue. This exquisite Chiffon Tsf feta, one yard wide, a beautiful quality, and
in all the wanted shades, will be sold tomorrow, and as long as the present quantity
lasts, for 75c a yard.

The most favored silk for street and afternoon dresses and a rich, lustrous grade,
with the desirable soft tissue finish; every thread all pure silk.

The color raa Ineladeai Navr Bine, Midnight Bine, King's Bine, Belgian Blur. Caneaaag.
a Bine, Light Bin, Tan, Allre. Rasalan (Sreoa, Mrrtla, Plum, Wistaria, Taupe. Brown, Km-ral- d,

Old Hoae, Mais, Pink, Urny, Lavender, Nll also White, Cream, and BUek.
40-ln-eh Boa Laora Crepe de Chine extra heavy, rich, crepy finish, guaranteed not to I

sup; in wnne. iiorr, uesn, pina, ngni Diue, Alice, corn, maise. lavender, wistaria, sliver.
taupe, tan, neigian Diue, jiussian green, myrtle, Copenhagen, navy, and biacK.
Worth $1.80 .

M-ln- rh aatln Ntrla and Hatln Barred Plaid
Taffeta silk, in a large assortment
of color combinations. Worth $1.B0
yard

Bnnnnnna

Ml

t Fa

$1.25

SALE SILK

rJB

Tumblers

at

suit

Ilojs1 Lon.K of ker-c- y

and melton cloths and
In and
styles; velvet and self collars:
plain and belted backs. If QQ
Klacs to 17 years

will find Glass our at that will
prove All flaw; overy for its

Note big plan to your

flowers

borders,

cutting,

and

S2.no ci:i.cnv Tn.ws, h

site, with two large flow- - rm
ers and i9X.lt

50c

T M tH,
with fwers
and spray; full
size; for Can.

Coat

75c
waists;

ae-la- rh Faille Silk Popllaai extra heavy
quality, rich, lustrous finish. In large

of wanted shades, also white. OP.Regular $1.00 value Uui,

PETTICOATS
Kvery Petticoat in this sale Is genuine

bargain, bought with the Idea of giving you
unusual values, and a&raln our abll- -
ity to provide the styles and moit
wanted kinds at lower prices than can
buy them for

Taffeta 811k extra quality silk,
with soft chiffon finish. Made with stylish
flaring flounces and deep dust ruffle; alllengths. All newest effects,
such as green and rose, blue and red. bluo
and green, etc.; also plain navy blue 0f no
and black . Worth $2.60

Taffeta Silk all thevery newest effects. In green and
brown, rose and blue, black and blue, blue
and green, etc. Made with flounce of narrow
plaited ruffles. Special values at

SXS8 and S34N.
rich, lustrous quality.

In black, navy blue, Belgian blue, purple andgreen. Made with deep flounce of double
also extra sixes, of black QO

sateen. All lengths 7oC
Women' White ex-

tra quality, with flounce, pink
and blue designs; edges; short In.and medium lengths ft7C

Winter-Weig-ht

Two-Pant- s Suits
Regular
$4.50
Values, 3.39

We acquired by purchase a lot of
Two-pant- s and we give you the advantage.
They are made of extra wjnter-weigh- t,

materials, in one pattern only a serviceable
dark gray mixture. New Norfolk model, with two
pairs of both of them full lined and All
sizes from 7 to 16 years.

The best for many a day.

Overcoats,

Chesterfield bs,lmaroon
A

9

GIFT SUGGESTIONS IN RICH CUT GLASS
Tomorrow's gift buyers an immense assortment of beautiful American Cut in Basement, and' prices

a surprise. strictly' perfect first quality Cut without a noteworthy brilliancy and cut-

ting. Newest and handsomest designs obtainable anywhere. these savings, and make selection tomorrow.

BKT8,
spray;

Pepper
Shakers

$2.98

Former

OF

dji
spray, for

Table

29c
ilf)(t

U II L K
S

a as-
sortment

a
nrovlnir

you

Petticoats,

the changeable

M70
Handsome Petticoat,

changeable

Sateen Petticoat,

Flannelette Petticoats,
embroidered

scalloped

Boys' Heavy

special Boys'
Suits,

heavy all-wo- ol

taped.

offered

cassimere,

Glass, piece artistic

TADIiR

prettiest
elsewhere.

plaiting;

pants,

values

m& 11

liW

Braid-trimme- d

Boy' S4.0O liike Norfolk Molts,
with two pairs of Knickerbockerpants; full lined and taped' darkpatterns, of fancy wlntor-weig-

cusslmere. Sizes 7 tir If. flJQ QFyears WUtUO

ssjjo pnuiT'ou salmi dowln.
slse; choice of two (Jo Of?handsome designs; foi... O.tJ

S3.00 W A T 11 It
PITCIIKI1R, florsj
and spray;
size; for

$2.25
S1.SO Comports.

size; miter
cutting; 7Q
(or

88c- -

COUPON J
J

Ironinf Wax, 6 ?
Pieces for 3c S
THIS COUPON

and 3c for six
pieces of ChineseIroning Wax,
w o o d en handles. X
muslin covered. (T.) m

4c Needles,
3 'Papers for Sc

T II I B COUPON
and 5c for three
papers of Crowley's
Illue Label Eng-
lish Needles; all
numbers. (T.)

39c Sateen
Petticoats, 29c
THIS COUPON

and 29c jor Won-Satee- n
Petticoats,

black. bluo and
green; mado with
neat flounce: ss
sorted lengths. (T.) T

29c Bungalow
Aprons, 19c
THIS COUPON

and 19c for Little
Girts' Bungalow
Aprons, ft no ging-

hams, in assortedcolors; shortsleeves, belt and
pocket; sites 2 to 8
years of age, (T.)

Women's Gins;
ham Aprons, 25cS

THIS COl'PON
and 25c for Wom-
en's C o v a r a 1

Aprons, of ging-
ham, with shoulder
straps: also of navy
bluo percale, mado
bungalow style,
with belt. (T)

Large Ostrich
Pompons, 29c i

THIS COUPON
and 2!c for Iirgn ,

Ostrich pompons,
with Imitation

In white.
black and blsck
and white. (T.)

$2.50 Velvet
Hats, $1.00

THIS COUPON
and 11.00 for VeUot
Huts, best largo
shapes: also contl- -
nentnls: cry fine
qualities. (T.)

$1.80 Net

is

Curtains, 79c X
THIS COUPON

and "9c for Net
Curtains, with T
braid edgo and In- - W
sertlon; 2i vards T
long; In while and
arablan shtfdes, (T.) X

Men's $1.25
Sweaters, 69c
THIS COUPON

and 69o for Men'sy. & Y. Com
Sweaters. In plain X
gray ana oiun,
made with

necks. (T)
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